<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Set ID</th>
<th>Departmental Security</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UOFMO</td>
<td>DEPT_SECURITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effective Date</td>
<td>08/01/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status</td>
<td>Active</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. STLOU - St. Louis
   - SVCOV - Vice Chancellor Advancement
   - SUNCAM - University Campaign
   - SADVFOF - Development Office
   - SUCCPDM - University Campaign
   - SUDM - Univ Advancement Adm
   - SGRDOPR - Grand Center Operations
   - SUAACM - UA-Administration
   - SMRTK - University Adv Marketing
   - SPMARKT - University Adv Marketing
   - SUNCOMM - University Communications
   - SUAEVENT - Executive Events
   - SPRINTNG - Printing Services
   - SGPHGRFC - Graphic Services
   - SNOULM - Alumni & Community Relations
   - SALTACT - Alumni Activities
   - SLOVMU - KWMU Radio
   - SLOWMURAD - KWMU FM Radio
   - SDPDE - Development Pending
   - SDPVD - Development Pending
   - SDEV - University Advancement
   - SUADEV - University Development
   - SDVALRC - ZZZ-Dev/Alumni Records
   - SODONRE - ZZZ-Donor Relations
   - SORBPDN - ZZZ-Corp/Fin/PID
   - SCONSTIT - ZZZ-Constuent Relations
   - SAMP - ZZZ-Annual Fund
   - SUNIT - College and Units
2. SACAF - VC for Academic Affairs
   - SRTNS - Student Success
   - SSTUSPP - Student Support Services
   - SMLTICULT - Multicultural Student Services
   - STUTORCTR - University Tutoring Center
   - SPRECOREL - Pre-Collegiate Program
   - SSTRUERCH - Student Enrichment/Achievement
   - SERNCH - Student Enrichment
   - SUMSLNOW - UMSL Nights Online Weekends
   - SNEWSTU - New Student Programs
   - STUTOR - ZZZ-University Tutoring Center
   - SACCES - Access to Success
   - SSTURNS - ZZZ-Student Retention Services
   - SPRECOC - ZZZ-Precollegiate Program
   - SMLTICUL - ZZZ-Multicultural Student Serv
3. SENRL - Enrollment Management
   - SWELC - Welcome Center
   - STUTFIN - Student Financial Aid
   - SSOCHOLRAR - Scholarships
   - SPREGISTR - Registration & Degree Audit
   - SADMSS - Admissions
   - STRSVS - Transfer Services
   - SOUTRCH - Outreach Education Centers
4. SSSW - School of Social Work
   - SSOCW - Social Work
5. SROILN - Tishing.Lrning,OnEd
   - SCRTDL - Center for Teaching & Learning
   - SOONLINE - Online Education
6. SSEC - ZZZ-Ctr Excel Financial Couns
   - SPRC - ZZZ-Office of Public Policy
   - SDEANPPA - ZZZ-Dean-School Public Policy
7. SFAC & ZZZ-College of Fine Arts & Com
   - SMEDA - Media Studies
   - SGALLERY - ZZZ-Gallery 210
   - SDEAF & - Dean-College Fine Arts & Comm
SBUSN - College of Business Administra

SACDE - ZZZ-Center for Academic Develo

SACF - VC Academic Affairs

SBUS - College of Business Administra

SLDRSHIN - Executive Leadership Institute

SBUSCE - Continuing Business Education

SBUSSUM - Summer Session Instuction

SBUS SUMMER - Summer

SBUSRES - Research

SBUSMKT - Marketing

SBUSMTKING - Marketing Area

SBUSMIS - Mgmt Info Systems Area

SBUSMISYS - Mgmt. Info Systems Area

SBUSMAN - Management

SBUSMANAG - Management Area

SBUSLOM - Supply Chain Mgmt & Analytics

SBUSLOM - Supply Chain Mgmt & Analytics

SBUSINS - Instruction Other

SBUSB - International Bus Inst

SBUSB1NIST - International Business Inst.

SBUSGEN - CoBA General

SBUSBGENER - CoBA General

SBUSFIN - Finance

SBUSFINAN - Finance Area

SBUSACC - Accounting

SBUSACCCTG - Accounting Area